Hello PNGers,

We’ll let you know about future PNG sessions as soon as possible.

Keep up-to-date with the Carbondale Public Library at our website: https://carbondalepubliclibrary.org/. There, you’ll also find educational and entertaining resources you can access virtually.

---

Bored without PNG? Here are some At-home PNG activities!

**COOL VIDEOS!**

**Little River Research & Design on Youtube** – Interested in learning more about the EmRiver that we got to play with? Check out all the EmRiver videos that Little River has to offer!

**Cahokia Mounds Virtual Field Trip** – Did you know we’re less than two hours away from a World Heritage Site? You might not be able to visit the amazing Cahokia Mounds in person right now, but you can still take a virtual field trip on Youtube!
MAKE (AND PLAY) VIDEO GAMES!

**Scratch** – You can still use Scratch to play and make video games and other projects! You can also access the [CSFirst Curriculum for Scratch](#).

**Software Kids Zone** – Play vintage games through your browser! The [Internet Archive Software Library](#) is the ultimate software crate-digger's dream: Tens of thousands of playable software titles from multiple computer platforms, allowing instant access to decades of computer history in your browser through the JSMESS emulator.

**Minecraft Education** – Got Minecraft? [Mojang](#) has made some of their lessons and educational worlds available for free through June 30, 2020. Anyone with Minecraft for Bedrock platforms can find these worlds by launching Minecraft and visiting the in-game store. Minecraft is available on Android & iOS, Kindle Fire, Windows 10 PC, Gear VR, Oculus Rift, Fire TV, Xbox One, Windows MR, Nintendo Switch, and PlayStation 4. **You can even help build a 1:1 scale model of Earth in Minecraft!**

Need help? Contact Liz Hartman, Teen & Youth Librarian

[ehartman@carbondale.lib.il.us](mailto:ehartman@carbondale.lib.il.us)
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